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Torrance Omitted 
In Allotment Of
6/000 New Houses

While six thousand additional now housing units were author 
ized thl.s work to alleviate housing shortages elsewhere in Los 
Angeles county, tin? Torrancc area was not included in the dis 
tricts to be benefited. Despite the critical need for several thou-

Jirifr. Gen. Carl Gr 
in North Africa, h 
IM u r.ilroud line.

y Jr., director genera 
rries his lunch whili 
e Is In charge of the 
the Allied Invasion

ampurl systc 
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J., C. Smith, Prominent Realtor, 
ies After Lingering Illness

sand nc-w homes to house workers in Torrance war industries, n
study of the announcement by ;l 
Eugene Weston, Jr., regional rep 
resentative, Region X, of the Na 
tional Housing Agency, dis:clcsc-s 
that none- of the fiOOO new dwell 
ings may be- built In the- Tor- 

Creation of an additional 3, 
0(10 family units by conversion
if existing properties was also
pproved for Ihe county at
:uge', in which the Torrance Ui-
nita area may participate to the'
till extent of properties avail
hie lor that purpose'. 
Previously, a total of 1301 new

"using units were allocated to
lie Torrance area, most of
'hich are. now either completed

Patricia Carlin 
Joins the Waves

Patricia Anne Carlin, daughter 
Mrs. James- L. Carlin, 71(1

 acia ave.. Is the latest recruit 
join the- women's division of

   U.S. armed service's. Mis
Carlin. who has been working 
Douglas El Segundo plant, 
liste-d recently ill tile' WAVES 
and will leave. Sunday for NVv, 
York to train at Hunter Col 
lege.

or under construction. Howeve 
under n new ruling of the fed 
eral housing agencies, it was 
learned by this ne-ws-papcr to 
day, any allotments which had 
not been taken up by builders

Capt. Bender Takes Part in 
Raid Over Le Bourget

From his base overseas come letters from Lieut. Can-oil .1 
Bender to his mother, Mrs. William Iliatt, 21.102 South Uerei. 
ave., giving latest news e>f the exploits of the American Air For 
wliii-h is taking gallant part in the bombing and strafing of e 
my base.-: in Europe.

Lieut. Bender ... or it 
probably Capt. Bender now . . 
teiok part in the raid over I 
Br.urgct In July, when that aer 
elrcme- was blasted Into a smo 
ing ruin. Bastille, day in Fram

-nil.

en- Aug. I,

e Drive

Death came last Tuesday, Aug. 3 to John C. Smith, and 
brought to a'close a career in Torrance of business enterprise, 
and civic promotion that had covered a period of 23 years. Mr. 
Smith passed away at the Torrance Memorial hospital after six 
months of illness from an incurable disease, which is believed to 

f be the aftermath of an automo 
bile accident two years age) in 
which he was Injured and his 
wife was) instantly killed.

Mr. Smith was born in Lon 
don, Madlscn county, Ohio, in 
January. 1870, and was 73 years-, 
of age at the time of his death. 

He spe-nt the years of his ear 
ly business career in Kansas 
and came to Torrance in 1920 
where he engaged in the real es 
tate business under the firm 
name of the Torrance Invest 
nient Co. in partnership wilh J. \V.

More than 180 pounds of old 
phonograph records were sal 
vaged In Torrance last month, 
during the drive sponsored local 
ly by the- Bert S. Grassland Post, 
American Legion, to obtain sup 
plies of shellac neede'd in mak-

re  ds,
The- big share of this total 

was turned in at the Torrance 
postoffice, with the remainder 
coming from the Torrance Hard 
ware store, which had been des 
ignated as one of the receiving 
depots;.

A small number of dis/cs- was 
also turned into the Iximita Red 
Cross headquarters and the en 
tire lot was turned over this 
week to the Legion Post for 
shipment to factories.

During July the American Le 
gion, assisted by scores of offi- 
e-ials and business executives, 
civic and patriot organizations, 
conducted an Intensive drive to 
gather scrap phonograph rec 
ords. It has been a must com 
mendable activity, one that. re 
ceived unanimous ppoular sup 
port from press, radio and the 
public.

Re'cordeel music and entertain 
ment is the only form of amuse- 
ment permitted to servicemen in 
many locations.' Their only the

Macdowell wl: 
and the.* businc.s-s v 
liy Mr. Smith lc;r i 

During this tim 
not only promoted

many years, 
c, Mr. Smith

nany impor 
taut business transactions In ren 

ate, but he took an active In 
est in the affair!) of the- com 
nity and lent his aid to al

projects that pir.m  cl UK
build:
surrounding area. His shrewd 
knowledge of values made him 
a worthy counselor in affairs of 
business or civic undertakings.

He was a member of the Ma 
sonic lodge. Shrine, and of the 
"Milza," 32d Masonic degree.

Mr. Smith is suvived by his 
wido

1 pool. 
None fur Torruucc 

Kelvin C^. Vanclerlip, N.1I.A. 
s-enior housing representative for 
Southern C-difornia, said a total 
of COOO new family dwelling 
units has been authorized for 
construction by private- builders. 
Two thousand of these are al 
locate"! to the- harbor area, 
bounded by Narbonne, Sepulve- 
da, Figueroa, Kosccraris and At 
lantic hlvds. and 2!iOO are au 
thorized for the Inglcwood area, 
bounded by I'iro, Western, Slim- 
son, Kigueroa and Kcdondo 
Beach hlvds. All additional r>!in 
arc- scheduled for Long llea.-h 
east of Atlantic and south nl 
Rosecrans. Also authorized are 
1000 in the eastern part of the 
Ixis,- Angeles city, bounded by 
Kigueroa, Rosecrans, Itoscmead, 
Anaheiin- Tele-graph road, Itio 
Hondo, Be-verly blvd., Olympic 
blvd., Soto st. and Slauson ave-. [ 
Maximum authorized shelter j 
rentals are: $BO lor 3-beK.lroom, 
$42.50 for 2-bedi-oom, and $38 ! 
for 1-liedroc-ni units. No more. 
than 15 per cenl of any project 
may be 1 -bedroom. Preference 
will he given to those projects 
incorporating refrigerators and 
stoves and favorable- considera 
tion will be- given to builders 
supplying furniture-.

Added to the- already author 
ized quota of 10215 conversion 
units throughout the- county is a
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 ill! |ll 
,1' to t

only sain whose death -during 
the past year was a severe blow. 

Funeral services were he-ld 
this morning at 10 o'clock at 
Stone & Myers chapel, Rev. H. 
W. Rolcff of the Central Com 
munity church oflie

id anoth- i behind :i 
r fund- ! tile slior 
National dlvds

Housing Agency. The 
tration of these 3000 cc

ters undi 
neth

,vjlh the War Ho
the- direct!)

adminis- 
inversion:! 
sing Cen- 
i of Ke-ii-

participated at; an observer. Ik- 
says:

"Soon afterwards we turned 
and headed out to sea, leaving 
the fields anel cliffs d England 

id heading for the- bos 
All around wire bun 

Americans, many eil
whom hael become personal 
friends during the pas! few 
weeks. There- in the 1 le-ael was! 
the good ship "Mischief Maker" 

On hisWing, 1148 Soulh Hill! flown by Capt. I 
any of the other 12 War wing way Capt. Bender in "Tar 

throughout th.

Mrs.
Lcnore Ulrich, soloist, sang his 

! favorite hymn, "Abide' With Me." 
1 Pallbearers were chosen from 
among his close' friends anel as-

oj'.nixing the urgent need., soclatet); J. W. Macdowrll, ol Pa 
cilic Palisades, R. A. Iliiber, 
Otto A. Kresse, Tom Walers, 
C. T. Rippy and L. 11. Kelsey. 

The remains wer

ousing Center
unty. Full inluniation and as 
stancc on public and private
nversion priorities and financ 
g will be- given by Put Mac- 
onneil, director of War Hous

ng Cente Sartori and Post
I he- American Le'gion took the1 
lead on a nation-wide collectiem 
campaign. Final results cannot 
be> known for some weeks not 
until all shipments have 
I'lime' in to be ceiunte-d and 
weighed. But the- total tonnage- 
is sure' to run into impressive 
figuiTs. 

It has been a typlca
"We seen our duly 

But there is 
,s with this 
re Inclined to

can act 
and we- done 
Just one wi 
method
let down, to forget tin 
gency asj soon as the inten 
effort is) relaxed. 

Families and individuals 
(Continued on Pago S-A)

placed ill 
Ingk'wood

the p;

Ihe mausoleum at 
Park cemetery.

Tom Walers, real es 
er, paid Ihe- followln 
to Smith's memory: "li 
Ing of J. C. Smith, 1 
that the greatest booster fo 
Torrance and Us industries, sine 
my residence here of lli years 
has been removed. Like- an 
good citizen and as an Elk,

Torianc

shall write his faults 
shifting sands of Time 
virtue's on the tablets 
and memory."

the 
and his 
of love

Oil Drilling May be Revived 
As Promising Sands are Struck

Re'iie-wi-d drilling in an extension ej| 
oil Hi-Id was Ion-cast this week as a re>s 
ings in the- first well drilled by George N 
Improvement Co. holdings, west of thi

iimds were encountered between 21)50 : 
Ing to lie-Id scouts. The well has1*

lie. eild West Torrance 
t of encouraging show- 
ilcnholt on the Kcdumlo 

C.C.M.O. lease.
nd 3250 feet. accord-

The private conversions are 
limited to a maximum of $10 
shelter rent and, togclher will) 
the public conversions, may be 
located anywhere in Los Angeles 
county e-ast of Sepulvcdu blvd., 
south'of Ihe 1 San Gahrie-l moun 
tains, and we-st of the San Ga 
briel and Ihe Pucntc hills.

Cities Agree Upon 
.imergency Exchange 
Of Fire Equipment

In the event of a major fire 
cutastrcphe, Torrance has agreed 
to render mutual alel tei other 
nearby cities, according lo an 
agrccmcnl authorized by the 
city council Monday. The action 
was taken at the' request .of 
the County War Council and is 
in conformity wilh the newly- 
enacled Slate War Powers) Act, 
according to Fire Chief McMas- 
ler who requested the- agree- 
nie'iit. He anel Mayor Tom F. 

lulhorizcel by the

I quite untranslatable') 
Lie-lit. Nance in the "Dallas Reb 
el." "Georgia Peach" wilh a 
host of other lurid or delightful 
names behind.
"... A few minutes more

and Fr
th shado 

f Nazi

ahead, a 
f cloud

dark 
s in

ppression. 'Keep 
your eyes open everybody,' called 
Lambert. 'They've picked us up 
by now. 1 . . . Things were- om 
inously quiet. The Spits turned 
and with a final salute, hcade'el 
back to England. We- ploughe-d 
on. Still things were' quie>t. I 
discussed wilh the- navigator the 
method of calling enemy fight 
ers should Ihey attack- -12 o'clock 
ahead, U o'clock port beam, and

j so Bn.
! Hot Time Ahead

"Hardly had we finished speak 
ing when Lambert's voice came 
over the intercom., raised in ex- 
citemeiil: 'Here they come.-: 11 
o'clock! 11 o'clock! Give 'em 
hell!' At the same Instant the 
bombardier's nose gun started

chatter thr 
There lhe-y

feet ahead ot 
1000 yards

been cemented off and piepara-. 
lions are 1 being made 1 to drill 
through within the 1 next lew 
elays. Tests made before 1 ce 
menting off Indicate that the 
well will be 1 commercially profit 
able but no large production is 
anticipated.

Nnrdeiiholt and associate's have 
IliO ancs leased south of Tor- 
ranee lilvd. and east of Sepul-

Veda. Norde-nhold formerly «i jas 
state, director cf natural re-

McCiiiIre were- 
council to sigi 
pact.

Under the- at 
geley. would be 

IThe Chanslor-C'anfleld Midway 
Co. some lime ago relinquished j Torranc 
much of its holdings on the Del pumpers.
Amu lease, and company offi
cials do not anticipate 
dlsx-overy by Neirele'i 
prompt any imrease'd 
the' (M'.M.U.

that tl: 
ild will 
 llvllyby

c'mciil, Los An 
(-(lulled Id fur- 
re- pumps, but 
owns only two 

svould be> required to
send only one to other commu 
nities. Kueli community Is per- 
inilled lo rc'tain die power pump 
as a t.lamlhy, (Iliel McMasle-r

alleael, lour Focki'-Wulf fighters, 
easily recognizable. . . . The next 
half-hour was warm. . . . Much 
of Ihe conversation at this point 
was" unrepcaliible, but left iw 
body In any doubt of the feel- 
Ings of the crew towards the 
Hun. The- nose was filled with 
Ihe' dialler of the guns. Way 
behind us Ihe 1 Fortresses 
ploughed their way relentlessly 
forward, while1 Fockc-Wulfs and 
Mcsjscrshmltls darted around 
them like files around a honey 
pot.
"... Just the'ii I saw with

a start 
bomb de. 
"Dallas

(Cue

of surprise thai the 
irs were- ope'iilng em the- 
Uebel" anil glancing 
imifd on H.iut- h-A)

of El

'Wolf Pursues 
Young Girls Here

Peilice. and resielents of the 
western part of Torrance. are 
keeping an alert eye open for 
the reappearance of a man who 
has bee'n reported accosting 
young girls on the street, invit 
ing them to ride in his car. 
Last we-ek a young miss was 
approached at the- corner 
Dorado and Beech 
gave- the. man a 
and kept on her way. The 
"wolf" drove slowly along be 
side her for two blocks and 
only desisted when she arrive'd 
al her destination.

The young girl, badly fright 
ened, related her experience at 
the- party, and found that four 
tit her little girls in Ihe group 
had liael the- same' experience 
within a few days.

Due to her fright, the girl 
was unable lo give more than 
a brief description of the man, 
who was wearing dark glass-vs 
and driving a light ear. The 
mailer was reported to police.

New Employees 
Dot to Receive 
Seniority Credit

For Hie duration of the war 
period, any new employees en- 
gaged by Ihe city of Torrance 
vill be classed as "emergency 
-mplcyees" and .they will not re 
reive seniority credits for their i 
icrvicc.s under Civil Service. I

The. action, approved by the-i 
ity council Monday, was lakei 
in motion of Councilman Vert 
iabcock. All present city em 
iloyees now classed as) "tempo- 
ary workers" are' also lobe re 
lassified as "emergency e-m 
iloyees," the council decided

SUPER-SALESMAN   Scout 
Dean W.ckham, 101 I Cota 
ave., who lait week lold a 
$4,000 War Bond.

Soy Scout Sells 
S4,QOQ Bond
12-year-old Boy Set 
Wickham, 1011 Cola

last week 
lit Dean 
ave., sold

$4000 war bond, thus topping 
e list of juvenile bond sales 

men in thia area. Anel just to 
cord, Scout

Wickham also secured buyers 
for three $25 bonels, all of 

 hich was credited to the J. C. 
but she- Penney Co. quota, 
refusal | The- name of the' buyer was 

withheld by request, but liillnian 
R. Le-e-, chairman of the Tor 
rance war bond committee, testi 
fies lo the authe-nticity eif Ihe

Cnnsmiiction ol four modem apartment buildings, comprising 
08 family dwellings, located In block 12 of Torrancc tract, near 
the Fern Avenue school, was begun this week by Thrifty Build 
ers, Inc.

Included in the four structures are 40 one-bedroom units and 
28 two-bedroom apartments*    - 
They will occupy prariirally Ir
entire block ijelwej 
Hickory, El Dorad 
aves. The entire

ents

 n Gi 
and Sonei

an
SXr)0,000, according to L. II. li 
ar, general manager of Ihe Hi 
Boyar slate-s that he hope:, 
have the firs;! 20 dwellings cf 
plcted within eight weeks.

To iromply with Federal Ilo 
ing Administration requiremei 
the- Torranci! city council M 
flay agreed to improve I 
streets adjacent to the apart 
nient. buildings with one-li 
rock anel oil paving within a i 
scnablc time after completion 
the buildings. Thrifty Builders 
Inc., am In provide sidewaU 
curbs and gultciy at their ov 
expense.. Al the council me'i 
In;,' Monday, Boyar retracted 
:-.talenicnt he made at a previoi 
meeting when he saiel the- ci 
had agreed to provide all stre 
improve nie-nts. He explained th

checking his in ds
found that the 
ised to pr 
paving.

ouncil had prom 
nly the roadwa;

During the past five years- 
Thrifty Builders, Inc., have erect

3000
the Los Angeles 
area, Boyar stated. 

I'lnn Mure I
When the proud cruiser U. S. 

S. Lcs Angeles lakes its place \ Monday's council m 
in Ihe battle line of the N.S. | the early con.struetioi 
Navy, Scout Wickham can point j er large bousing prc 
with pride to the important' 203rd St., west of We 
part he played in making its i within Ihe clly of To 
construction possibles. I cxrhang

Dean's fathe-r, R. A. Wickham. 
joined the Navy six months ago 
and is now a seaman first-class, 
stationed at San Diego. Dean 
hope's that his dad will be- as- 
signed te> the U.S.S. Leis Ange 
les when it is commissioned.

Scout Wickham Is a member 
of Troop 241, sponsored by St. 
Andrew':! Episcopal church.

. ting fa

Ai

ruling applies 
ipal depal tinenls

to all mil-

Those "emergency employees" 
i'ho may wish to become per- 
iianently emplcyed after the 
var period, will be required to 
ake the same examinations as 
f they were just beginning work 
k'ith the city, it was explained. 
Jkewisc, they will receive no s.v- 
liorily credits, under Civil Serv- 
_ ! , for their work during the 
«ir emergency.

apanese Raids on 
loast are Still 

Strong Possibility
illleres 

the practii
shown

incidents
calls for instruction in civilian 
defense projects!, says Police- 
Chief John Stroh, who is some 
what disturbed at Ihe ineliffei 
once shown by some of those- 
who have signed up lor this 
work.

At the last call for practice, 
only 217 out of a possible 600, 
or about one-third of the work 
ers. 1, showed up last Tuesday 
night. According to observers 
who have made tours of the Pa 
cific war zone 1 recently, this is 
no time to relax in vigilance or 
let dcwn in practice lor possible' 
raids to come, for there1 is a 
strong indication that Japanese 
raids on the coast will yet be 
undertaken.

Cliie-f Slroh requests that a 
majority of the defense person 
nel turn out ut the next call.

Deer Seusoii Open* Sepl, 1(1
Numerous) enquiries are being 

received by th* State Division 
of Fish and Game regarding the 
ipcning of deer season. There 
>\ill i>e no deer hunting in Call 
luniia prior to Sept. 1U. .

The Torrnnce juvenile curfew 
adopted tin-re weeks ago has 
teeth, Melvin D. Bard learned 
Tuesday when he appeared be 
fore Municipal Judge Otto B. 
VV'illett to answer charges pre 
ferred by city police. Bard's son, 
Melvin Douglas, Jr., was the 
first offender to come under the 
law within two days after its 
adoption, and he was picked up 
on the city streets for the sec 
ond time last Saturday night.

On his first appcarai.cc ycung 
Bard wan cited to the Juvenile 
court, but on his second brush 
with the law, both the boy, age 
14, and his father were given

of lots and re-adjust 
nient of setback lines was agreed 
upon between the; council and 
California Builders, Inc., in 01 
der to meet F.H.A. requirements 
However, the council rejected i 
request of the builders that th 
citv install seweis at municipal 
expense. City Engineer GI, 
Jain explained that the county 
was; contemplating a trunk sew 
er line which would serve th< 
area. The housing project plan 
ned on 203rd st. represents an 
inve-stmei:l of $370,000.' accord 
ing to estimates.

Meanwhile, the' 223-unit -hous 
ing project, across Western ave.. 
along LOSrd and 2041 h sts. by 
s'.outluvest Monies, Inc., got un 
der way this week. Large quan 
tities of lumber and other build 
ing supplies have- been unload 
ed on the site and excavations

11 le K iclali'

Sirch Asks Return 
Of C. D. Gas Masks

Members of local Civilian De 
fense unity who have been is 
sued gas masks have been re 
quested by government officials 
to return them immediately to 
the Torrance police station, ac
cording 
Stroh. 

The p

Two men are dead and two 
are .suffering from bullet wounds; 
from the gun of Lieut. Wilford 
A. Windas of the Palos Verdes 
Police department as the result 
of the officer's attempt to stop 
a brawl at the Palos Verdes 
Country club early Monday 
morning.

Those who died as a result 
of wounds are Frederick Edward 
Gildner of 1734 East Third St.. 
Long Beach anel Thomas Moore; 
of 4110 La Salle ave., Los An- 
gelesj. Gildner died at the scene 
of the affray while1 Moore sue- 
cumbeel in the General heispital 
Monday evening-, the report re- 
ites.
Buron Diamond of San Peelm 

nd Arthur K. Rupp of 301 Mar 
ket St., Long Beach, are in hos 
pitals as a result of the affair, 
sheriff's deputies say.

Crowd 1st Unruly 
According to the re-port, the 

:hief of police at Palos Verdes 
vas asked by the proprietor of 

the club, Ray Roberts, to send 
some officers as a crowd of 
shipyard workers were 1 becoming 
joist e-roiu.

In attempling to clear the 1 hay 
o close up at midnight, a quar- 
el started, Roberts advised the 
;hcrlff's deputies and seme of 
lho men in.the party stinted to 
be;at Windas who had be-e-n help 
ing to clear the barroom, and fi 
nally took his blackjack away 
loni him anel knocked him 

down. According to what Rob- 
its told the deputies, Windas 
few his gun and opened lire 
hilc prone on the ground. One 

shot kille-d Gildner and the oth- 
slrucl; Diamond in the groin.

I'ires in Seir Defense 
\Vindas re-covered ills fe-et and 
n into the baircom, Roberts 
id, and was followed by sev- 
al men, now quite angry. 

Vlien the- me-ii crowded in on 
las, Rob.nts reports, he 

ired again. His; aim was de- 
locted and the. sheit went into 
he ceiling.

A fourth shol was fired which 
truck Moore in the 1 chest, pass- 
ni; through his boely and slrik- 

Rupp. The- men then with- 
Irew, Roberts said. 
Sheriff's deputies f 
ermont avo. sul.-: lath i 
itional officers I 01.1

aii
to Police Chief John j ly alt

the
n and ad- 
!:e J'alos 

vcd short- 
der, Rob-

summons Bard neel $15.
suspended on condition that the- 
boy shall nol leave- the yard al 
the- family home, 110 We'St 21!>th 
St., afie-r surset and is never 
again arrested fe.r ' violation of

vilian Defe 
be furnish

sent gas masks, which 
he Anny type are badly 

by the armed forces. Ci

sic;, Slroh reports

  and le.slond 
L'l-ts) said.

An inquest to h.i|;'...- into the 
matter of the deal . of Gildner 
is) set for tomorrow morning at 
0:30. Rupp and Diamond, bar 
ring complications, a.e expert-

the 1 curie la'
Young llarel agai

nd plae I'd on probation i 
e in October. The 
both employed, his

War Bond Dollars Finance 
Cruiser and Two Destroyers

| War Bond dollars of Los Angeles county citizens not only
j financed the building of the cruiser "Los Angeles" in July but also
j underwrote the cost of two escorting destroyers!
i The Treasury Department announced that bond sales during 

the 31-day countywide drive totaled in excess of $00,000,000. Gonl 
of the campaign was only $-10,.* -       -- ---    -

I 000,000.
i Negotiations alru
1 der way with Scei

idy i
 lary

headquarle'

least 300 registrant 
quota of 240 pints of

.Iling f>,r a 
s to fill Hi. 

DOel play

next
vhlch will be? taken on the 
visit of the blood bank,

Monday, Aug. 0. The- addition! 
number Is required so thai the- 
place's ef those who find at the 
last minute thai they are' unable 1 
lo donate hhHHl may he 1 filled.

Hours will he from 3 lo 7 p. 
m. to accommodate worhe in on 
sihlfls In defense plants. Those 1 
who have contributed blood di-r- 
ing the past ten weeks shoukl 
not register at Ibis lime, say.s 
Mrs. Kresse.

Donors should eat no solid 
food for at least four hours 

their visit to the blooe'

Exceeds 
Quota En Cruiser 
Los Angeles Drive

War Bonel sales in Torrance 
for July, according to lale-st lab 
illations, totaled $247,430.34 con 
siderably In excess of the $215,- 
000 ejuola set for Ibis city in 
the 40 million dollar "Cruiser 
1-os Angeles" drive1 for the en- 

,unly.

bank headquarters at th 
Auditorium. Prospe
may call the 
or Mi>. Krcs

Civil 
donors

Ued f'ross at 1521

These totals 
purchase::, tin

Include the 
Igh payir.il

duel ions of N.it r mal Supply
Doak Aircraft, De 
several other industrial 
Howc

-leal i

ve:-, a number cf other 
large plums in the Torrance area 
Including Columbia Steel, have 
r.ot yet 'reported, according to 
Ilillman R. Lee, chairman of the
local war bond sale 
lee.

mmit

Navy Knox for naming two new 
destroyers in honor of lx>s An 
geles county heroes of the pres 
ent war, it was announced.

Secretary Knox, who officially 
opened the cruiser drive in two 
Los Angeles appearances June 
30 at the Uiltmore IJowl and 
the Hollywood Howl promised 
then that destroyer* would be 
set a.side for that purpose If 
the required amcunt In bond 
sales was' ruined in excess of 
the cruiser cost.

Though none of these commit 
tees had reported final f'guics;,
Scolt ncliicial lahiilali'
show that an estimate of $L'0,- 
000,00(1 above Ihe quota is con

Th 
he forecast,

official figures, 
will reveal that

more than 1,000,000 persons In the 
county bought bonds during the 
drive, thus sharing the pride ct' 
having had a pan in building 
tin 1 first heavy cruiser ever In 
bear Ihe name of Ihe city and 
county.


